
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
 
 
                
 

 
 

 
A SERVICE OF WORSHIP 

 

THE LORD’S DAY 
 

July 31, 2022 
 



WELCOME TO CHRIST COVENANT CHURCH 
We are glad you are here! Whether you are visiting for the first time or 
you’ve been here for years, we encourage you to look through the bulletin 
as you prepare for worship. Often, there will be some theme or main idea 
sprinkled throughout. Some elements of the service may be familiar to 
you, while other aspects might feel new. Either way, it will help to keep 
the basic pattern of worship in mind: praise, renewal, proclamation, and 
response. We encourage you to take a bulletin home for further reading 
and prayer. Finally, if you don’t have a Bible, feel free to take one from 
the pew as our gift to you. 
 

IN PREPARATION 
Today we focus on praising the Lord for providing the eternal truth. But 
also, we worship the Living Truth. The idea of truth is often present in an 
impersonal way. But the Lord Jesus presents himself as the truth. He is 
living and active. To think this way requires a measure of humility. We are 
to recognize that truth is both something we must know and yet is far 
beyond and deeper than we will ever know.  
 

SERVICE OF WORSHIP — 10:45 AM 
 
Announcements and Greeting 
 
Scripture Meditation—James 1:16-18 

Do not be deceived, my beloved brothers. Every good gift and every 
perfect gift is from above, coming down from the Father of lights, with 
whom there is no variation or shadow due to change. Of his own will 
he brought us forth by the word of truth, that we should be a kind of 
firstfruits of his creatures. 

 
Introit 
 
Call to Worship—Psalm 121 

Leader:  I lift up my eyes to the hills.  
From where does my help come? 

All:   My help comes from the LORD,  
who made heaven and earth. 

Leader:  He will not let your foot be moved;  
he who keeps you will not slumber. 

All:   Behold, he who keeps Israel  
will neither slumber nor sleep. 



Leader:  The LORD is your keeper; the LORD is your shade on 
your right hand. The sun shall not strike you by day, nor the 
moon by night. 

All:  The LORD will keep you from all evil; he will keep 
your life. The LORD will keep your going out and your 
coming in from this time forth and forevermore. 

 
Prayer of Invocation 
 
Congregational Hymn—Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing 

 
Text: Robert Robinson, 1758; Music: NETTLETON, Asahel Nettleton, 1825 

 
Prayer of Adoration 
 



Congregational Song—O Lord My Rock and My Redeemer 

 
 

Music and Words by Nathan Stiff (c) 2017 Sovereign Grace Worship (ASCAP) CCLI# 260344 
 
 
 
Old Testament Scripture Reading—Psalm 18:1-3, 25-27, 31-32 

I love you, O LORD, my strength. The LORD is my rock and my 
fortress and my deliverer, my God, my rock, in whom I take refuge, 
my shield, and the horn of my salvation, my stronghold. I call upon 
the LORD, who is worthy to be praised, and I am saved from my 
enemies. 
 
 



With the merciful you show yourself merciful; with the blameless man 
you show yourself blameless; with the purified you show yourself 
pure; and with the crooked you make yourself seem tortuous. For you 
save a humble people, but the haughty eyes you bring down. 
 
For who is God, but the LORD? And who is a rock, except our 
God?— the God who equipped me with strength and made my way 
blameless. 

 
 
New Testament Scripture Reading—1 Thessalonians 1:2–7 

We give thanks to God always for all of you, constantly mentioning 
you in our prayers, remembering before our God and Father your work 
of faith and labor of love and steadfastness of hope in our Lord Jesus 
Christ. For we know, brothers loved by God, that he has chosen you, 
because our gospel came to you not only in word, but also in power 
and in the Holy Spirit and with full conviction. You know what kind 
of men we proved to be among you for your sake. And you became 
imitators of us and of the Lord, for you received the word in much 
affliction, with the joy of the Holy Spirit, so that you became an 
example to all the believers in Macedonia and in Achaia. 

 

Leader: This is the Word of the Lord. 
ALL: Thanks be to God. 

 
 
Prayer of Confession of Sin 
 
Assurance of Grace—Isaiah 1:18 

“Come now, let us reason together, says the LORD: though your sins 
are like scarlet, they shall be as white as snow; though they are red like 
crimson, they shall become like wool. 
 
 

Pastoral Prayer 
 
Giving of Tithes and Offerings 

Parents, you may escort your pre-school aged children to Children’s Bible Time (B-102)  
 
 
 



Offertory— Psalm 18, I Love You Lord   

 
 

Text: Based on Psalm 18:1-6, 16-19, 46, 48. Vs. 1& 2 T. M. Moore, 2006; 
Music and text for Vs. 3, 4 and refrain Nathan C. George, 2022 

 
 
Congregational Hymn #335—Gracious Spirit, Dwell with Me 

 
Text: Thomas T. Lynch, 1855; Music: REDHEAD, Richard Redhead, 1853 

 
 
 
 
Prayer of Illumination 
 
Preaching of the Word—3 John 
 

UNSUNG HEROES: GAIUS 
 

Dave Baxter 
 
 



Congregational Hymn—Jesus, Thy Blood and Righteousness

 
 

Text: Nikolaus Ludwig von Zinzendorf;  
Music: GERMANY, from William Gardiner’s Sacred Melodies, 1815 

 
Benediction 
 
 

Assisting in Worship: Preaching Pastor: Rev. Dave Baxter; Assisting Pastoral Intern: Caleb Johnson; 
Pastor of Worship: Rev. Nathan George; Organist: Pam Eash; Pianist: Pamela Mullins; 

Instrumental Director: Joseph Foucachon 
© All music UBP CCLI # 260344. All Scripture quotes from ESV. Used by permission. 



SERMON NOTES 
  



SERVICE OF WORSHIP — 6:00 p.m. 
 

Announcements and Greeting 
 

Call to Worship— Psalm 68:4, 19, 20, 26 
Leader:  Sing to God, sing praises to his name; lift up a song to him who 

rides through the deserts; his name is the LORD; exult before 
him! 

All:   Blessed be the Lord, who daily bears us up;  
God is our salvation.  

Leader:  Our God is a God of salvation, and to GOD,  
the Lord, belong deliverances from death. 

All:   Bless God in the great congregation, the LORD,  
O you who are of Israel’s fountain! 

 

Congregational Hymn—#521 My Hope Is Built On Nothing Less 
 

Prayer of Adoration 
 

Congregational Hymn—#693 Blessed Assurance 
 

New Testament Scripture Readings 
Acts 2:42-47, 1 John 1:1-4 
 

Giving of Tithes and Offerings & Pastoral Prayer 
 

Congregational Song—Yet Not I, But Through Christ In Me 
 

What gift of grace is Jesus, my redeemer. There is no more for heaven now 
to give. He is my joy, my righteousness and freedom, my steadfast love, my 
deep and boundless peace. To this I hold: my hope is only Jesus. For my 
life is wholly bound to his. 
Oh how strange and divine, I can sing: all is mine! 
Yet not I, but through Christ in me. 
 

The night is dark, but I am not forsaken, for by my side the Savior, he will stay. 
I labor on in weakness and rejoicing, for in my need, his power is displayed. 
To this I hold: my Shepherd will defend me. Through the deepest valley he 
will lead. 
Oh the night has been won, and I shall overcome! 
Yet not I, but through Christ in me. 
 

No fate I dread, I know I am forgiven, the future sure, the price it has been 
paid. For Jesus bled and suffered for my pardon, and he was raised to 
overthrow the grave. To this I hold: my sin has been defeated. Jesus now, 
and ever, is my plea. 
Oh the chains are released, I can sing: I am free! 
Yet not I, but through Christ in me. 
 



With ev'ry breath I long to follow Jesus, for he has said that he will bring 
me home. And day by day I know he will renew me until I stand with joy 
before the throne. To this I hold: my hope is only Jesus. All the glory 
evermore to him. 
When the race is complete, still my lips shall repeat: 
Yet not I, but through Christ in me 
 

Music and Text: Jonny Robinson, Michael Farren, and Rich Thompson, City Alight 
 
 
 
Preaching of the Word— Hebrews 10:24-25 
   

STIRRING UP TO LOVE AND GOOD WORKS 
 

Zach Fulginiti 
 
 
 
Congregational Song—Come People of the Risen King 
 

Come people of the Risen King, Who delight to bring Him praise 
Come all and tune your hearts to sing, To the Morning Star of grace 
From the shifting shadows of the earth, We will lift our eyes to Him 
Where steady arms of mercy reach To gather children in 
 

Rejoice rejoice let ev'ry tongue rejoice 
One heart one voice O Church of Christ rejoice 
 

Come those whose joy is morning sun, And those weeping through the 
night, Come those who tell of battles won, And those struggling in the fight 
For His perfect love will never change And His mercies never cease 
But follow us through all our days With the certain hope of peace 
 

Come young and old from ev'ry land, Men and women of the faith 
Come those with full or empty hands, Find the riches of His grace 
Over all the world His people sing, Shore to shore we hear them call 
The truth that cries through ev'ry age, Our God is all in all 

 
© 2007 Thankyou Music CCLI License # 260344 Keith Getty, Kristyn Getty, and Stuart Townend 

 
 
Benediction 

 
 

Assisting in Worship: Preaching Pastor: Rev. Zach Fulginiti; Assisting Pastor: Rev. Eric Russ; 
Pastor of Worship: Rev. Nathan George; Organist: Pam Eash 

© All music UBP CCLI # 260344. All Scripture quotes from ESV. Used by permission. 



Sermon Notes 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 

Christ Covenant Church is a part of the Presbyterian Church in America (PCA). 
 
 
 


